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State Republican Ticket.

For Supreme Judge,
R. a  BEAN,

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER,
S. M. YORAN,
E. L. SMITH,
J. F. CABLES.

For Congressman,
THOS. H. TONGUE.

For District Attorney, 2nd District. 
W. E  YATES.

County Republican Ticket.

For Senator,
L D. DRIVER.

For Representatives 
S. L. MOORHEAD,

T. J. VAUGHN,
D. G. PALM.

For Sheriff 
A. J. JOHNSON.

For Clerk,
A. C. JENNINGE 

For Judge,
E. O. POTTER.
For Treasurer,
L. GILSTRAP.

For Assessor,
D. P. BURTON.

For Comiseioner,
I. N. BAILEY.

For School Superintendent,
0. a HUNT.
For Surveyor,

C. M. COLLIER.
For Coroner,

D R  J. W. HARRIS.

(Yaquina Post, Lincoln county, May 2, ’98.)
Hon. W. E. Yates, republican 

nominee for prosecuting attorney, j 
of this judicial district is not only . 
an able lawyer but' be is a man of 
unusual attainments, of unblemished 
character, and is one of the m ost; 
genial and popular gentlemen in 
this district. That he will fill the 
office acceptably to the people, in 
the interest of justice and right, and 
to his own credit goes without say
ing. A better and more deserving 
gentleman for the important and re
sponsible office, could not have been 
fouud in the district, and we hope 
he will be elected by the largest 
majority ever given to a candidate 
for any office in this district

Eugene Register: The latest move 
on foot in the Campbell-Amis combine 
is to pull Sp -ncer off from the race 
for county clerk and push Yarnell for , 
the place, promising Spencer the | 
deputyship with an equal division of 
the salary. Of course this scheme is | 
considered necessary in view of the . 
fact that Spencer cannot pull u popu- 
list vote. This is the vain scheme of ] 
the managers of the circus, but Spen-1 
cer refuses to pose as the clown to 
dance to the whip of the ring-master.

A d v e r t is in g .— An exchange says: 
An Iowa newspaper tails a story of 
a woman who went to an adjoining 
town and purchased a supply of 
carpets and household deco.ations. 
Admiring neighbors suggested that 
she had best not let anyone con
nected with a newspaper know that 
sbe had gone out of town to pur
chase her carpets instead of patron
izing local merchants as sbe would 
be apt to get a newspaper scolding. 
She very properly replied that until 
the merchants of the town got 
around to advertise in the papers 
that they had things of that sort to 
sell, together with the quality, style, 
and price neither they nor the paper 
had any grounds for faultfinding. 
All of which is strictly true. We 
often hear kicks at merchants be
cause their townspeople go out of 
town for goods which they could 
have sold them at no higher prices. 
It’s no fault of the people. Spend 
the necessary money with your local 
papers to inform them of the facts 
and you’ll get their trade. Other
wise you won’t get their trade, and 
you don’t deserve i t

Wood won’t bum unless 
air— oxygen— Is present. The 
food taken Into the body must 
be united with oxygen before 
It can be consumed and give 
heat to keep the body warm. 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver O l l .w i t h H y p o p h o » -  
phltes, is one of the best fuel- 
foods. The cod-liver oil ob
tains Its oxygtn from the air 
and heat is produced. It 
warms, nourishes, Invigorates, 
gives good blood, and fortifies 
against the piercing winds of 
fall and winter. The hypo- 
phosphites tone up the ner- 

This country is full of swindles of j vous system and improve
digestion. Scott’s Emulsion 
prevents colds, coughs, con
sumption and general debility.

Lincoln County Leader. (Democratic)
“The republicans of the second | 

judicial district have nominated W. 
E. Yates, of Corvallis, for district 
attorney. The nomination will re
flect credit on the party. Mr. Yates 
is entitled to this much being said of 
him. He is a man whose personal! 
character is beyond a shadow of r e - ! 
proach. If this office falls ‘ o him | 
when the plums are ripe in June, the | 
people can rest assured that it will j 
be in tbe bands of an honorable and 
upright man.”

all kinds, au<i at the least indication 
that times are getting a trifle limber
ed up, a thousand new ones are 
sprung to catch the unwary. Odj 
of the worst of these, and by no 
means new, is the floating of gigau- 
tic gold mining schemes on paper, 
and selliug imaginary stock for good 
money. We are in receipt of a 
proposition from a New York house 
to advertise some of such stock for 
sale, but most respectfully decline 
to have anything to do with it.

A plan is under consideration in 
♦ he postoffice department to stamp 
the weather forecast for the day on 
all letters deposited for transmission 
through the mails.

It would be a whole-some rule for 
the postoffice department tc> declare 
non-mailable all letters that have no 
return address on the envelop, plain, 
ly written or stamped.

Mr. Gladstone has been forbidden 
to make any more public speeches 
this year. The distinguished patient 
will probably rest by writing twelve 
hours a day and chopping trees at 
intervals by way of exercise.

was
they
that

A little girl in Boston who 
asked what people find when 
reach a mountain top, replied 
they find they are out of breath. 
Platt and Quay will erjoy this re
pose when they think of the McKin- 
lev bf om.

Hon. George M. Brown our talent
ed foreseuic orator, started for Em
pire City today to close his labors 
in that county as district attorney 
for tbe second judicial district. It 
is with pleasure we can state that 
the concurrent opinion of al. who 
have witnessed his labors and noted 
his success, is to the effect that Mr. 
Brown has been the most successful 
and economical district attorney that 
this district has ever had. He is 
painstaking and cautious and has 
uniform ally instructed the grand 
juries to make no iudictmeuts, where 
the evidence before it was doubtful 
when presented in court for final 
trial Often compliments have been 
lodged agaiust parties for personalj 
spite, apparently for the purpose of 
smirching the accused's character. 
Mr. Brown gifts these cc ii plaints 
and advises accordingly. Thus sav
ing to the taxpayers great and use
less expense. We trust his success
or whoever he may he, will be 
equally watchful of our interest as 
has been Mr. Brown.— Roseburg 
Plaindealer.

The Corvallis Times, (Democratic)
“ There are this year but two can

didates in the field for district attor
ney in the second judicial district 
W. E. Yates of Corvallis, is the 
republican nominee and J. N. Upton 
has been nominated by tbe populists 
and democrats. But little is known 
here of Mr. Upton save that his 
father was editor of the Corvallis 
Gazette many years ago. The re
publican nominee is well known in 
his adopted county. He is a good 
citizen, a sound lawyer, and perfect
ly qualified for the positiou."

S C O T T ’ S E M U LSIO N  h u  been endoneS by the 
medical profession for twenty years (Atk tour doctor ) 
Thu Is because it is always pa/afeWr—always umferm 
—always contant tbt punit  N arvrfas*  Cod-Iron (M  
und Hrpopkosphiteu

Put up in 40 cent ani Iron  shea. The small sto
ma? ba enough to curs your -ough or help your baby.

We predict that the people’s party 
in Lane county will prove themselves 
not so verdant as the democrats 
would have them appear. As soon as 
they are thoroughly aroused at the In
sult democracy is offering them they 
will bid their gallant knights a re
spectful farewell. Some of the popu
lists ate in favor of fusion, but not at 
the ratio of 1G fo 1; sixteen democrats 
to one populist and they are fast dem
onstrating this fact to their demo
cratic allies—Eugene Register.

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES.
Drain May 4, 1896.

Last Wednesday afternoon Miss 
Warner’s music pupils gave another 

I recital at the music room before the 
teacher and students of the Normal 
school aud a few invited friends, i 
The selections rendered showed 
careful preparation and while sever
al of the pupils played before an 
audience for the first time, all did 
well. Tbe vocal solo by Miss Isham 
and tbe piano solos by Misses Byrd 
and Johnson were especially deserv
ing of mention.

The music classes have begun re- 
hersals on the cantata, “Lady Boun
tiful’s Heiress’ ’ which they expect t o ' 
have worked up about commence- 1

1 men*
Mi?** El a u„ is u lathing a sue- j 

cessfui term ofschoolatElkton. M iss1 
Kent ib a graduate of '91.

Tbe lecture to patrons of the 
school given by Prof. Barzee lasl 
«eek was well attended ami is ap
preciated b\ the people as an effort 
to bring about a closer uuiou of 

. “ pupils, patrons and pedagogues.’’
A number of the students ntteud- j 

eil tbe populist speaking at the 
Odd Fellows hall Wednesday eveu- 

, ‘ Off-
The Normal school Cadet Band , ,  . . ,

seems to be in xlemaud on all oc- Mormugaule
fusions of a public nature, which ,u
shows they know how to make J^umleH keeps 
music. We note with pleasure their UreS0D’ 
improvement iu the last few months.

“ Save My Child!
is the cry of 

many an 
agonized 

mother 
w h o  s e 

little one 
writhes in croup or whoop
ing cough. In such cases, 
Dr. Acker’s English Rem
edy proves a blessing and 
a godsend. Mrs. M. A . 
Burke, of 309 E . 105th St., 
New York, writes: “ Dr. 
Acker’s E n glish  Remedy 
cured m y baby of bronchi
tis, and also gave instant 
relief in a severe case of 
croup. ”

3 tlzes, 25cIkUtMl 50c.; $1. All Drargirt*.
KDiciKK C o .,lH 8  C Lambent SL, N. T

LEWIS it BURKHOLDER.
A  N e w  L in e  o f L a d ie s ’

CAPES. CLAOKS A N » JACKTS.
Boucle Dress Goods.
= C L O A K I N G  =

Agents for the sale of the

I B M  ILL WOOL C M .
BOHEMIA MAPS.

A few maps of valuable gold 
mines iu Bohemia, made bv Harvey 
Taylor, who was in that district 
surveying last fall, f o r  sale at T h e

LEM ATI. OREGON.

L e a d e r  o ffic e . E. P. T h o r p .

Poultry yards are 
T h b  L e a d e r . M r .  
the best stock iu

S t u d e n t
NOTICE

T,t„  ____ . ,  Is hereby given that one ba> mare about 7 or 8It s an old saying that The proof years old, weight about 1000pounds, with satidle 
of the pudding is in the eating of it.”  \ mark *, shod all around, hear} main and tail and 
And it is because people have taken ■? we«« hairs except »addle mark, and no brand,
Simmons L’ver

p e o p le  n a v e  la icen  will
r e g u l a t o r  th a t  th e y  ea.ll and pay for this ad. and pasturage and take 

possession of said animal.
I. H. VBATCH.

CONSIDER YOUR INTEREST.

In England and Germany ladies 
are required to remove their hats 
before entering the auditoriam of a 
theater. This long-established cus
tom seems to be a satisfactory solu
tion in that part of the world of a 
vexed question.

Salem Post: Once a good body 
of ore is struck on the Bohemia 
mines it appears to be inexhaustible, 
while in many regions the tendency 
of tbe vein is to run ou t That is 
what gives these mines their great 
value.

England proposes to introduce 
Sir Wallace Raleigh as a witness iu 
the Venezuela case, though he has 
been dead nearly 300 years. Be
sides, England chopped off Sir 
Walter's head, and can hardly make 
use of him now as a credible person 
and man cf excellent character.

Our new war-ships, if assembled, 
would make quite an imposing fleet, 
and President Cleveland has author
ity to send them to Cuban waters 
whenever he deems it necessary. He 
is sot likely to use it at present, be
cause Spain is disposed to be cauti
ous in dealing with this country.

While the Eastern States were 
suffering from hot weather during 
the third week in April California 
was visited by a succession of un
usual frosts which have damaged 
the fruit crop considerably. The 
average temperature in Los Angeles 
for the week was 52, an exceedingly 
lew figure for the season.

Kate Field writes from Honolulu 
to say that “she never” threw a brick | 
through a window as charged by an !
Illinois paper. She does 
that if she could get her

not add
___  ___________ ________ handily.
that man s wool she— b ,*lTiatifuU: 
be another story.

GOLD W ILL BE CHEAPER.
The earning value of gold was 

never before in all the world’s hist- 
tory so low as it is now. Its value 
in comparison With commodities will 
surely from now on gradually de
crease. There was added to the 
world’s supply of gold for the five 
years up to 1896 a total of $815,- 
000,000. The annual product in
creased from $130,000,000 iu 1891 
to $200,000,000 in 1895, and it is 
estimated, nearly, if not quite, $300, 
000,000 worth of this metal will be 
mined this year.

Not mere than $60,000,000 a year 
has been taken for decorative and 
manufacturing purposes. TbiB is a 
high estimate. So, at least $515, 
000,000 has been added to the 
world’s stock to increase the hoard 
of the various governments and 
moneyed institutions and individu
als of tne world. This great quan
tity of the metal piled up on top of 
the pretty well filled vaults in all 
lands, would have before this effect-

Havo you thought of the matter, 
farmers? For the past four years 
there has been almost no horses 
raised. Where will the horses come 
from for tbe next ten years tc sup
ply the places of those now almosi 
worn out? Europe is taking all of 
the best of our fancy drivers, aud 
within two years from now' there 
will be almost no good horses to 
supply the places of those now al
most worn out. Horses will not be 
buntiug a market, but the market 
will be scouring the country for 
good horses at a long price. Then 
the man who b&s a few good horses 
can almost name his price. In the 
next ten years there will be more 
money made by the farmer who 
continues to breed a few good driv
ers or drafters than in any other line 
of productive farming. If you have 
a good draft mare or two, dou’t fear 
to breed to a good draft stallion; il 
will pay, and pay well. But 
£w j»he other band, .if you. have a 
(»»•»Mug breiT mare, or a good road 
giare, or several of them, breed to a 
good, well-bred trotting stallion. 
Select a horse trO.m a good produc
ing family; be sure he 1» of ffood

A PARADISE FOR HOUSEKEEP
ERS.

Americans, with characteristic mod
esty, arc prone to think they can give 
points on every subject under the -un, 
to every nation under the sun; but 
there are some subjects about which 
they can advantageously take points 
from their antipodal friends “ the 
Americas of the East,”  as the Japan
ese have been facetiously called. For 
instance, in housekeeping. Tobesure, 
in the Japanese household there are 
numerous servants! ‘Life it, a Japan
ese B iiD g a lo w ,”  published in the May 
number of Demorest’s Magazine, 
gives an account of an American wom
ans housekeeping experience in Japan 
which makes the reader wish that the 
system aud the servants might be 
transported bodily to this country.
A menage Nippotise,”  says the author, 
“ propels itself on a pneumatic tiro,”
—which is decidedly more up-to-date 
than anythiug yet heard from in 
America.

Coining back again to the Western 
Continent, handsomely illustrated pap
ers on "Venezuela and her Debated 
Boundary,”  and “ Cuba's Struggle for 
Independence,”  describe vividly the 
situation in these unfortunate coun
tries; and the pe u liar work of the 
Salvation Army is told by pictures and 
letter press in “ A Mighty Power for 
Good.”  There is acharniing storv, 
“ A Knight of the Net»,”  by Amelia £. 
Barr, and one by Beatrice Harraden. 
There are most excellent suggestions 
for housekeepers in “ Furnishing the 
Summer Rome,”  and the vital Subject 
of “ Headaches’" is treated of in the 
Sanitarian Department; while “ A Dftv.

> « 5 r r

know it to be a most excellent medi 
cine and especially for the Spring and 
Fall when there is so much materia in 
the air. Mr. W. T. Lee, of Pendleton, 
N. C. says, “ I have used Simraous 
Liver Regulator for twenty years, in 
place of culomel ami quinine.'’

L U M B E R .
J. B. ROUSE,

Wishes to inform those who are contemplating building in tbe spring to han 
in their orders for lumber now. so they can be

PROMPTLY FILLED
With any kind of lumber you may wish, which will then be ready, and you

won’t have to wait.

W. B R U M M E T T
Notary Public and

Real Estate Agent,
O ffice  in M cin zcr  R esid en ce  1 

M ain S treet,C ottage  
G rove , O regon .

ri®~Al. who have country or city 
property for sale would do well to call 
on him The following is a few spec j 
ial bargains in farms.

FINE BARGAIN.
A large, two storv hotel, corner 

lot, furnished and good run of busi-! 
ness with livery stable building can 
be purchased for $2,000 A busi-, 
ness man can make money from the 
start on this property iu one of the j 
best towns iu Oregon. Call on or 
address. W. Brummett,

Cottage Grove, Or.
FOR

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Roseburg Oregon.

May 6, 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the following 

, n inied settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, aud 

! that said proof will be made before Jo k l  w a r e , 
I U. 8. C. C. Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon, 
i on July 13 1890, viz: Edmond H. Yancey on home

stead entry No. 5730 for the lota 4, 5 and 6, sec. 
22. tp. 20 8., R. 3 west. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon 

1 and cultivation of, said land, viz: Clay burn 
. Veateh, Samuel Getting, John W . Milton and 
! William Laudess, all of Cottage Grove, Oregon. 
, may9-49 K. M. V'b a t c h , Register.

Orders From a Distance Promptly Attended To

t0 T Send in your orders hi once. 
COTTAGE GROVE, - OREGON

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U n i t s ’.) S t a t u s  L a n d  O f f i c e , /  

R o s e b u r g , O r e g o n , A n r . 1 6 . 1 8 9 6 .)
Notice Is hereby given that the followlug- 

named settler has lik'd notice of Ills intention to 
make final proof In support of his claim, aud 
that said proof will be made lielore Juki. W a k e , 
U. S. c . C. Commissioner, at Eugene, Oregon, nil 
May 30,1896. viz: Charles S. O'Brien, on II K. 
No. 7587, lor the EW S w 4 & w>, SE1.  .See. 18 T. 
21S , K. 3 West. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous re.se 
deuce upon and cultivation of. said land viz: 
J. I*. DeWitte, of Cottage Grove, I.ane Co. Oreg
on. .1. F. DeWitte. o f Goshen, I.ane Co. Oregon, 
"eurge Ismg and J. W . Walker, of Comstock, 

das Co. OrDouglas t 
aprl8-4U

.begun.
R. M. V e a t c h . Register.

at Vaasar”  wiH interest, nil Kiris o 8p 
have college aspirations. The Fash
ions, un usual, arc practical ami up-to- 
date, and everyone who has ever used 
the patterns given with this magazine 
knows their intrinsic value. Every 
number or Demorest’s contains a 
Pattern Order which entitles the hold-

disposition, kind and gentle; Re..'| td reliable and stylish ¡interns at a 
bis colts if possible and make y o u r 'merely nominal cost. The patterns 
selection and breed. Don’t hesitate. ‘ that can be outlined during a year ou
for be who hesitates is lost; but 
breed, and then take care of your 
colts, and you need not doubt the 
result. But don’t raise a scrub; it 
will never sell for the expense of 
two winters’ feed. The day of the 
scrub borse lias passed forever 
Now if. you are at tbe point of mak
ing a selection of a good, well-bred, 
level-headed, kind aDd gentle stal
lion, and what is of more value, one 
which transmits these good, quali
ties, examine the record of Favoritus 
Wilkes, advertised in T h e  L e a d e r . 
There are none finer in Oregon.

A FINE 80 ACRE FARM 
SALE,

4 miles from Cottage Grove, all under 
good fence. 25 ncies in cultivation, 
150 fruit trees four years old, good 
buildings, well watered, two or three 
good springs, and one haif miles from 
good school. Price $1260. Write or 
e s l l  o n  W. B r u m m e t ,

Cottage Grove, Or.
ATtARE BARGAIN.“"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
United States Land Office,/ 

Roseburg Oregon, April 27, 1896.)
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will t»e made before Jo e l  W a k e  
U. $. C. C. Commissioner at Eugene Oregon, on 
June 6. 1896, viz: William L. Kimble on home
stead entry No. 7076 for the Kl* Ne>4, sw '4 Nel4, 
Ne1« Se‘ ,, sec. 30, tp. 21 8., K. 3 west. He 
Lames the following w ttM M ts to prove his con
tinuous residence uuon aud cultivation of, said 
land, viz: Cyrus M. Duncan. John Kitsmiller, 
John Schneider and James t\ Langdon, all of 
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Ii M. V e a t c h , Register.may2-48
.----------■---------  - ___ a —  . - - 'IT ~~

New Goods and New Styles
-------- AT

L U R C H ’S
LEM ATI, - - - - - -  OREGON.

A FULL LINE OK

C LO TH IN G ,
D R Y  GOODS.

B O O TS  and SHO ES.
Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and

Domestics-
All Sizes of Trunks.

^

This stock has just been refilled and is the 
best selected in town.

&3F" I lt> higherl price* paid fur..11 kind> «d produce■ j& i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
160 acres of lan 1 with running i United States Land Office, / 

wnter the whole year; fine fir and | Roseburg, Or. April 25, 1896.)
cedar saw timber, nev, r culled; 20 
acres cleared with some fruit trees.
Will make a splendid fruit place 
and only 5 miles south of Cottage 
Grove.

Z E Ï ^ I R ,  3 3 - V x T Â ^ E Î
S. R. PIPER.

the Orders given wouki; if purchased 
in the regular way, cost at least from 
$5« to $75.

Everyone who will fak<- the trouble 
to cut out this notice and fr. w.:rd it, 
with ten cents, to the . ¡dress below, 
will receive a sample eopy of IVunor- 
est’s Magazine, containing a Pattern 
Order whieh entitles the holder to any 
pattern illustrated in any number of 
the Magazine published during the 
last twelve months, at the uniform \ nought on the pi: 
price of four eentseaeh; and requent- $8.00. Situated 9 miles from Tom-al
ly over thirty patterns are illustrate')' la, 1 *  mi'.es fp m Elkhead Quick Sil- 
in one uuinber. thus affording an al- ver Mines. 20 rods from school; 2% 
most nnlimited variety to select from. , miles from church; 60 rodsfrom p-'st- 
Demorest’s is published for #2 a year, office, mail twice ii week Call on or 
by the Detn-irestPuhlishiiigcompHny, write W. Brummett, Cottage Grove, 
lio  Fifth Aveuue, New York. , Or.

For Sale o r  E xchan ge fo r  C ot
tage G rove P rop erty .

425-sere of la n d , nil fenced and 
cro-s fee.--'I ;bv“ ’ l 40 acres of plow 
lead, 40 tuore couin be easily cleared, 
balance good pasture land Splendid 
garden land; a'-ntt 5 m-res of or 
chard: 1 goo j uwelling hou-e and out 
buildings; 4 barns; 7 e.idcke:. houses. 
Horses, sheep and g' ats can be 
bought on the place. 1’ i iee per acre

Nolle* i ,  hereby eiven that the following- n o r r i n L ' o i m v r  
named settler has filed notice of her intention to : * U  J I A h  it. l»I\ U  V It., 
make final proof in support of her claim, aud that 

1 said proof will lie nude before Jo k l  W a k e , U. |
S. C. C. Commissioner at Eugene. Oregon, on 
June 29. 1896. viz: Anna M McClane ou hom e-1 
stead entry No. «325 for the 8 l* N w '4, and lots 

| 2, 3 o f sec. 4. tp. 21 8., K. 3 east. He names the |
| following witnesses to prove his continuous res- \ 

idence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz i 
Alonzo 8. Winfrey, George Carter. Israel J.
Gray and Theresa J . Gray, all of Hazel Hell:
Oregon.
may2 49 Ii. M. V eatch , lieglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lsiml Office at Kotteliurg, Oregon,

April 25, 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler lias filed notice of his intention to 
make final prooi in support of his claim, and that 
said proof will be made before Ju k i. W a k k  U.
8. C. C. Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon, on 
June 29, 1896. viz: Israel J. Gray on homestead 
entry No. 5765 for the 8 * 8 w‘ 4 and lot 5 ol sec.

. 18, tp. 2t 8.. It. 3 east. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on aud cultivation of. said laud, viz: Almanza C.
McClane. Alonzo 8. Winfrey, George Carter and 
Anna M. McClane, all o ' Hazel Dell,Oregon.

OKEGU>
D e a l e r *  i ll

Hardware, S ta s, Tinware and
S H E E T  IR O N  W A R E ,

W ild  wood A xes, A m unition , and all sizes cf
O^CZR/ITIRailDQ-IES.

; Keep a full slock ..f NAIL8, CUTLERY Shell an.I BuiWtii g

.airing neatly .Ion*,

may2 48 U. M. V e a tc h , Register.

FA V O R ITU S W IL K S
W ill make the season of 1896 at ELI BANOS' STABLE. 

SEASON, $10;
Oregon
INSURANCE. $15.

PEDIGREE.

On« of the bills signed by Gov.
Morton, of New York, last week pro - 1 this can but be downward, 
vides that sixty hours a week shall j The continued increase in the 
be the maximum of work for women 
and children, that chairs shall be 
provided for women clerks, and that 
ail places where nomwi and children
are employed shall be subject to san- Ninety-five per cent of all the busi

Eugene,
ed an increase in the price of other j T E R M S :—S I N G L E  S E R V I C E , $ 5 ;
commodities, obeying the inalterable
laws of supdIv and demand but for M ares Insured, money due when known to be with foal. Insurance money due on all mares changing hands or leaving the country,
tbe unnat ural effect given to the Mares from a distance pastured on reasonable terms. Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but will not be responsible for any,
markets by the hoarding of Russia 
and Austria. Those countries have 
now filled their coffers from the in
creased supply, and the markets 
will henceforward take th«ir regular 
and even course.

As w« have so many times predict-

amount of the metal will enormous
ly increase the credits based upou , 
i i  That is Dearly the only use to j 
which gold money is now pul.

o

ltary inspection

T w o Live« Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, ot Junction 
City, 111., was told by her doctors that 
she iiad Consumption and that there 
was no hope for her, but two bottles 
Dr. King 8 Now Discovery completely 
cured her and she soys it saved her 
life. Mr. Tlios. Eggers, 139 Florida 
St. San Francisco, suffered from a 
dreadful cold, approaching Consump
tion, trieit without result everything 
else then bought one bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery and in two 
weeks was Corel. He is raiurtllv 
thankful. It i.- Midi results, of which 
these are samples, that prove the won
derful efficacy of tl.is nit divine in 
Coughs aud Colds. Free trial bottles 
at J. A . Benson's Drug Store. Regu
lar sizes 50c and $1.00.

Th« bill of the Boer President 
against England is $7,500,000, which 
is ch«ap enough considering the 
size of the British bill presented to 
Nicaragua and Venezuela for call
ing hault on a British sonsuler offic
er and a police sergeant But Pres
ident Kruger has no war-ship to 
send with the bill as was done in 

> of Nicaragua.

ness of tbe country is now done by 
means of checks and paper represen
tatives of money. This percentage, 
too, is growing.

With the election of a republican 
president, and the enactment of a 
new protective tariff law, with a | 
liberal reciprocity clause, putting 
the business of this country on a j 
sound aud progressive basis, there ! 
must come a period of growth that 
will astound the world and discount 
all former history The full vaults 1 
of Europe and America are ready to j 
furnish the capital in unlimited j 
quantities and at low and lowering 
rates of interest.— Oregon States- j 
man.

O ld  People.
Old people who require medicine to 

regulate tiie bowels and kidneys will 
find the true remedy iu Electric Bit
ters. This medicine does not stimu
late a id  contains no whiskey nor 
other intoxicaut, but acts as a tonic 
and alterative. It acts mildly on the 
stomach and bowels, adding strength 
and giving tone to the organs, there
by aiding Nature in the performances 
of tbe functions. Electric Bitters is 
an excellent appetizer and aids diges
tion. Old People find it just exactly 
what they need. Price fifty cents and 

Dr. Price's Cream P-sking Pow der $100 per bottle at J. A. Benson's [
*wenfo« Cold %4il S:.Jwuu.tr Fair. Sm Franca», D rug 8tQfe,
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Favorite W ilkes 3257 
Record, 2 :25%

Sire of
CrawfosJ 2.07%
J. M. D., 2 :13%
Ollie Wilkes, 2 16^
Sweet Briar, 2 :17%
N u m ber Se ven, 2 20 %
Hippia, 2 21%

and 14 others with rec
ords of 2 :30 and better. 
Full brother to Bourbon 
Wilkes,

Sire of

Geo. Wilkes, 519___
Record,

Sire of 
14 in
<0 in 
24 in 
70 in 
32 in 
70 in

2:32

2 13% 
2 20 
2 :20%
Ì 34*4 
2:25* 
2:30

Hambietonian 10 
Sire of 

Dexter,
Orange Girl 
Nettie,
Jay Gould, 
Gazette, 
Artillery, 
Dencation, 
and 34 othersi 

( Dolly Span ker

f Abdallah 1 .....................1 Mambrino.
Sire of | Amazonia,

j Sir Walter 2:27 
' ‘  “  sin 2:30

are........  )
Grand dam of Green’s j One Eye.

! »

2:27
and 3 others in 2 :30

2:17* jChas. Kent mare........  ( Imp. Bellfounder.
2.20 ~ ’ * ‘
2 .18 Bashaw 50.
2 :20%
2:21 
2 21*
2 :22 f Henry Clay 8 ..............J Andrew Jackson 4.
2.30 1 Sire of | Lady Surrey.

' Black Douglas, 2 :30 
and two others in 
the list

Telegraph .. ......... . ( Baker’s Hylander.

M orningsidc Poultry la r d s ,
T H. BLUNDELL, Proprietor,

Breeder of Prize Winning Poultry.
White Wynndottes, Golden Wyandotte«, Barred and W hit« Plymouth 

Rocks, Black and White Minorca«, Ito«e Comb Black Minorca«, Red Capa, 
Buff Leghorn«, Brown Leghorn«, B. B. Red Game Bantam«, Etc.

Pekin Ducks. Fancy Pigeons and Squabs.
Eggs and Stock in Season. Correspondence Solicited.

SALEM, OREGt/N.

« r 6 0  Prizes in the last Two Years. 2 Sweepstakes.

PREPARATIONS f o r

Favorite...
Record,

Dam of Bourbon  ̂
Wilkes sire of 42 listed 
in 2 :30.

Phillips mare.
f Hambietonian 10........ j Abdallah 1.

f Abdallah 15............... I Sire of 41 iu from 2 :17* ) Chus. Kent mare.
.. I Sire of { to 2 :30

2:35* \ Goldsmith Maid 2 :14 (. Kate D arlin g .............. i Andrew Jackson 2.

Coastman P,
Bourbon Patchen T 
Coast Bay P.
Abdallah Wilkes P, 
Burbon Wilkes Jr. 2:12* 
Charleston, 2 :12*

and 36 others with re
cords of 2 :30 and better.

2 :08* The only mare on 
2 :09 earth that has 4 sons, 
2:10* sires of a 2 :20 trotter, 
2:14

and 5 others in 2 30. 
Lizzie Peebles s. t. b. 
by Biliv Wagner. 

Dam of
Joe Downing 710 sire 

of Abe Downing.2:20* 
Pat Downing 2 :13*

( Sir Henry mare.

34.

K a t e  P a t t e r s o n .

Margie 145 .. 
Record,

Sire of 
Chusanie G, 
Post Boy, 
Keno, 
Mystery, 

L/am of 
Valisea (3) 
Emulation, 
Boslyn, (4) 
Vatican, (5)

2:33

2:15*
2.23
2:23*
2:25*

2:19
2:21
2:25*
2:27*

2 25
2 27
2 .27*

( Cassius M. Clay 18 by 
Clay 22 < Henry Clay 8. *

2:33* ( Daughter of Abdallah 1.
Cassius M 

Record 
Sire of 

Duraugo. 2:23*
Harry Ciav, 2;2o*

Conscript's dam.........( Imp. Tranby.
Wire dams of ( Aratus mare.

Flora Wilkes, 2 :19* 
and 20 others in 2 .30

f American Clay 
Sire of 

Granville,
Maggie Brigg,
Ella Clay,

Dams of
Sir Walter J AS 2:18*
Nutmeg, 2 .13 1 Edwin Forest 43—  ( Kentucky Hunter.
Garnet, 2:1* f Edwin Forect, Jr.......•! Sire or 21 in 2 :30( Highlander mare.
and 21 others in 2 :30 | Sire dams of ( Woodford mare.
Luaiaha................. .. ■{ Cliianie G, 2:15

Dam of | and 6 others in 2 35 I Grey Eagle.
Roger Hanson. 2:19* [Daughter of .............j Bolivar mare.
Matilda, 2 :30 ) Mambrino Paymaster,

Mambrino Chief 11... J. by Mambrino.
Clark Chief 8 9 ......... Sire of ( Goliias’ dam ur.traced.

Sire ot Lady Thorn, 2 :18* i Downing»’ Bay Messen-
Cro-ie, 2:19* l Little Noruh................\  _ger.

I Woodford Chief 2 :22 Sister of Big Norah; ( J 
Heteor......................  j and 4 others in 2 :30 grandam of Sultan, 2 :24.

. Highlander mare.

The
Great

Battle

Record, 2:31 Dams of 
Phailas,
Majolica,
Wilson,

(Miss Waxie.......... .'A

2:13*
2:15
2 :16* L Waxi- 

5 Sire of 
( Grafton,

Daughter o f ..............-J Sire dams ol
( Lady Thorn,

2 :22* ( Gano (thoroughbred). ( American Eclipse.

or NOVEMBER 3 ARE ALREADY UNDER WAY. A NEW

President of the United St
18 TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIB
will, as always, lie found in the thickest of t ie fight 
vigeronsly for SOUND BUSINESS PRINCIPLES wl 
bring PROSPERITY TO THE NATION'

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1« not only 
ing Republican |>aper of the country, but is PRE-EMIN 
A NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest evert 
can citizen. J
All the news of the day, Foreign Correspondence, Atrr 
Department, Market Report», Short Stories complet 
number, Comic Pictures, Fashion Plates with elaborate

isiiSAVEftXir n‘“k
: i r T r lb , .n e - (b o U ," i^ ™ ',>h" T h e  • * * ” * • »  » « *

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.25,
2 :18* 

Membrino Patchen 58.

Betsy Richards

For further particulars inquire of ELI BANGS. Eugene. Oregon.

Address all orders to
CASH  IN A D V A N C E .

___  THE LEA
Wtite your name and address u oa postal card send It to r  Room 2, Tribune Pudding New York rn £  -Üj  H V 

New York W-ekiy Tribunf’-iU be

5 * -


